James Darryl Smith
January 7, 1968 - September 2, 2018

James Darryl Smith, age 50 of Roselawn, IN passed away at Aperion Care in Roselawn,
IN on Sunday, September 2, 2018. He was born January 7, 1968 in Tullahoma, TN. He is
the son of Walter Lee and Nellie Jo (Burt) Smith.
James is survived by his Mother, Nellie Jo Carlson of DeMotte; brothers; Richard (Lissa)
Smith of Valparaiso, IN; David Joe (Elizabeth) Smith of Hammond, IN; Gary Ottomanellli of
Lowell, IN; sister, Debbie (Donny) Parker of Lowell, IN; step-mother, Rose Smith of Smith
Grove, TN; step-brother Larry (Melissa) Carlson of Kalamazoo, MI; step-sister, Michelle
Lusch of Waterloo IN; aunt Rebecca Burt of Tullahoma, TN; uncles Harry Burt and Larry
(Ruth) Burt both of Tullahoma, TN; many Great aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces and
nephews.
James was preceded in death by his father, Walter Lee Smith and his step-father, David
Carlson.
Friends may call at the Jackson Funeral Service of DeMotte on Wednesday, September 5,
2018, from 4:00 to 7:00 PM. Burial will be in the Smith Chapel Cemetery, Tullahoma, TN.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Special Olympics. To send flowers or share a
memory with the Smith family, please visit www.jacksonfuneral.com
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Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Jackson Funeral Service of DeMotte
200 3rd Street, SW P.O. Box 681, DeMotte, IN, US, 46310

Comments

“

Your CATSI Family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of James Darryl
Smith.

Your CATSI Family - September 05, 2018 at 11:20 AM

“

I was blessed to have a little brother an blessed to have some one so special to me i
loved him when he was happy an running an remember goods days of he growing
we had some times together and i got my slaps boy he got he alot if he wanted
something to and i took it away he let me have i would always give in mom said to
always Debra Jean stop that he new i lovedhim he always had my heart no matter
what so God i know he's home with u and now he's healed by your grace love u my
little brother Darryl

Deborah Parker - September 04, 2018 at 10:09 PM

“

Mine memories of Daryl always handing me a bottle of pop he would smile so big an
get excited as i would pour him a glass of it i always had to make him slow down
drinking so fast he enjoyedit to thelast drop and always wanted more he was special
to i loved him so much and my girls grew up loving a very speical person make he
walk with the angelsGod bless him

Deborah Parker - September 04, 2018 at 09:50 PM

